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Field Worker, Ida A. Merwin,"
July 12, 1937.. .

Interview »vith Jame? V. Hilley,
Perry, Oklahoma.

I was born in Georgia, March 13, 1371. I am the son

of 3. F. and Ada Dingier riilley.

«hen 1 was seven years old ay parents Moved to Texas

where I grew to manhood, and letrned to le a cowboy.

In 1389 i secured work on the °uggs ranch, near it/an

•'Later, I .vent to the Three Circle Ranch, neer lienryetta.

After I was married I locate;? in 1397 at Box.

This was on the South Canadian Kiver, neer the crossinr

known in those days as the Tom-Ike crossing. There was

no ferry a t t h i s piece, the on3y Cleans of crossing was to

ford. Later, the bridge from rurcel l to Lexington was

bui l t here. *

A fe« years l a t e r . 1 moved to tl." Q. L. Ranch, which

was located near where the town of Blanchard is now. At

that time a man by the name of tfomach ran a store there,

and this was used for the post office and called .Vomach.

Later, tiie town of Blanchard was started about a mile

from this store already mentioned.. »
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The rench where I located was owned and operated by

Bazil Swinnery who now lives et Gorman. I worked for him

f'Sas cowboy or cattleman as long as he operated the ranch.

While l iving at 3ox, our f i r s t house was a dugout

covered with sod end what we termed rawhide lumber. This

was secured from the sawmill near us .

There was a camp of ^ottawetoraie Indians ne:r,which

seemed to be very friendly and honest Indians^ I found

with my association with them, i f a white man tried to be

fair and friendly with them they were just so with him.

One very peculiar thing while I livec* at Box was a

-saloon bui l t in the bed of the r iv^r which was on piers ,

or s t i l t s , and on one occa&ion '-vhen the waters were

r is ing, the piers began to give way and the building began

to topple over. There were several men in the building

at th i s time. The hack-driver, <Valt 3ottoms, arrived on

the scene about this time when" i t began to look very

serious and there seemed to be no way other than swim-

ming for these men to get out. One of the horses on the

hack was noted as a good swimjner. The "driver unhitched

i t and rode i t in to rescue those he could.
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He sujaeeeded In petting three men safely out but the

others drowned and their bodies were found IB t«£p on the

sandbars.

Several-barrels of whistey were found l a t e r . A

Mr. Clark, a neighbor of mine , found a forty gallon bar-

r e l , two ye8rs la ter on a sand ber, which was pract ical ly

buried in the sand.

After leaving the Q. L. Bench I lived in and near

Enid, working as a csttleman for different men. I moved

to Noble County about four years ago.

Although I am sixty-six years old, I s t i l l enjoy

riding horseback and working v?ith c a t t l e .

Last Fall while we were transporting some ca t t l e , we

needed sand to bed the trucks. .Ve went to the Arkansas

River in the Big Sen country, in the northeast part of

Noble County and while we were getting this sand I found
/

a baking —rock l ike the Indians used to bake the i r "bread

on. Having seen these used by them in ea^rly days, I

knew what i t was and brought i t to Perry and i t i s now

at the Spr8dlin Oil Station.
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Mr. Hilley rode a large bay horse in the parade in

the Cherokee Opening Celebration h»»ld in Perry, Oklahoma,

September 16, 1936, and won f i r s t pr ize . His make-up

was to represent a r ider in the race for th« opening in

1893, and made a good representat ion.


